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liALIFA..,, N. ., .April27. 
The 'New Brunswick Go,•emincnt wa!l 
sustained by the elections yesterday. 
The Pall .Mall Gazelle nd,·ocates the 
formation of a permanent .Jupreme 
Court to decide fisherr disputes between 
the United States and Canada. 
The Paris International Exhibition 
tower has been plqnned, it .will b~ nine 
hundred and eighty-four feet high and 
will cost a. million dollars. 
OURADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Conl ..... . .. . . ... ................. : . Barnes & Co 
Wanted-a scrmnt ......... . . . apply nt this office 
Wanted-$4.00 ....... . ... ,apply to Jas. J. Collins 
Consignee's Notice . ... . .. .. . .. Clift, Wood & Co 
City Club Meeting ....... . ......... Edwnrd Shea 
Allan Line ..... . ... .. .... ....... . ... .. Shea & Co 
Nqw Goods . ............ ..... ... P. Jordan &Sons 
Auction-D"·eUing &c .. ..... .. See nd,·ertiscment 
Auotion-Wnggonette, &c .. . . . . .. Dryer & Greene 
Wanted-General Sen·:mt. . apply to lliss Pt\l'SOns 
Nath·e Society . . .. .. . ........ .. see ad"t"l'rtiscment 
For &le-Hnndsome Carriage ..... J ohnS .. imm 
Valuable ft.>e-simplo property .. appl"" toll. Farrell 
Cottage llDd Grounds to let.· ..... Goo. :u. Johnson 
Eutertainment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t. Patrick's Hall 
_( AUCTION s~s. 
. Sale of Carriages Without Reserve. 
AT AUCTION 
On SATtTRDAY~ext, Yay lat, at 12 o'olook, 
By Dryer & Creene, 
(\VlTUOCT RESER\'"&,) 
1 English1 Built W AGGONNETTE, 
(witli poles and shafts, and double har-
ness. complete.) 
1 Four-wheeled BUGGY- a light, us~ 
fu 1 article. . 
ap27,3i,twl,thur,fri. ___ ....__ __ _ 
On TUESDAY Nerl, Yay 4th, at 12 o'clock, 
~00~, ~'tHE 
Commercial Sale Room, . 
' ST. JOHN' . 
.All the Right, Title and Interest of 
Messrs. J. & G. 8Yrra of BIUOt;b 
in and to the 
Dwelling House, Shop, Store nud 
other MeronntUc Premise~, 
At Brigus, r ecently occupied by them (withobt reserve.) The Propertv of 
their Insolvent Estate. • 
BY ORDER OF THE TRU. TEES. 
ap~i. 
- ------SALE OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY. 
~C\\l. ~tl uc\.1tsctucuts. 
NoW· Goods. Now Goods·. 
--- ··1-~---
THE B CRIBER just received by per steamer' Caspian" from Liverpool, 
MORTm,- MLXED PICKLEd. :l£0RTO~- RICE. :llORTO~'S RAISI~S,' ){ORTO~'S LOBSTERS, 
liOUTO:\' B.\RRY & REYNOLD . COFFEE and CIDCORX-l·lb. tins. MORTON'S 
ENOLISII CO:\DEN ED lfiLK, MORTON ~ ORTED JAMS, MORTO~S 
!!.·lb. tiu!l or llACCARO~L All or "hich nre offered altho iowest prices. 
ap27. 
Grand· Closing Enterta~nmen , St. Patr~ck's Hall.= · 
THURSDAY, the 29th instant, under the Direotlon of FATHER FITZGERALD. 
!_.!.._!..,!_11.!.!...!.1.-!..!.. 11 1!..!.!.. 1 1 II II II II II II II tf.l..LII II II IIJI II II II 11~1 II II II II II II II II II I • 
, 
P n 0 G R .1 .YC .teE: 
Pnrt 1. Perri II. 
lnstruml'ntal Duett, Zampn.lli-ss Lnngton & M,jqq Conalc Op~rdtn-'.'Pil'" .,l'.EJJJ.• .YJID " 
ll:illcv. ' ~to ....... ... ........... : . ......... fllli Fisher. (Time of performance one hour.) 
Song-Tho MeEsago from thl' King , ~r. L'Ulgton. 
Lnughink Trio-from Opem •· Roso of Castilll', CIU.R.AOTERS: 
Ballo-)liss Fil>her, :lliss llorris -- - -- _,___ 
and Mr. Wl1iddon. • i.nd)"' Lucy L'Estrange, A )'Oung l Miss CoiUL.\CK 
llonologuc & Comic Song-•· The Law 1\llows it,'' wadow about to be marned. f . · 
. lfr. Wn1. Eo1erson. Tho Counte68 Omsmere dis· f 
Euett-from OJo,·l'r ... .. .. Misses Fitlhl'r& ~Orrl'i. gttised ns Now Mnid. ~.. . . · · · . ltlSS Elu:tlso~ 
Solo ...... .. . . .................... . . Miss DrL<;COll. • , 
Sco-Snw-Wnltz-chorus by number of number or J oseph Bray, tho arresistible I Mr w L Do ell 
little ones. rootmllll ) . . . . nn y 
0cDESTRAL .ACCOliPA~nl£..'\T. FinnlC: .• . ..... :'OOD SA>E THE QCE£.~." 
A<h.nission 20 centg to all parts of the Hall. 
rT DOORS OPEN AT 7, PERFORMANCE TO COMMENCE AT 8. 
ap2i. • 
Spanish BOOTS ··& SHOES. 
~ o---
THE suBscRIBERs BEG To mFoR)I Tim PUBLic THAT TRE- • 
INTEND SELLING dUT . 
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF SPANISH 
Bo2~s~! RED~!!!le~ 
. \ . 
IAli in,tntctoo hv ~tr. Pntriek ncGrath. Ad- ~- ~ore~ ~ Co. ministrutor or ttie tAto of ,Johanna llcGmth. ap.24.f.p.tf. J late nf St. John'<~, tl~~LS<;od, to offer fnr 1(\ at 1 • ~a~~=~m~=~~St~l.ll .~.~~r.th~o· r·~.4 R~od~u. ct~l.o~'!. diapoaetl of by prhatc sale) that Dwdling Ilo\W, with . n etigihle Building 1At in front th('root, 
ataat4!d m• lfr. Pryor's Cottagt'!, on tlu~ Plank 
Bolld. ud at pmtQilt In tlie occ:up:mcr of llllid 
JtUrick McGrath. 
3'A8. 3'. COLLINS, 
Notary Public. 
!ut., at 11 o'olook, 
U&J1NUdalll77 Farm. 
Stock,&c. 
JIIILOXCJnrG '1'0 
R. CRIEVE, EfCI., 
• Sapetb ~~one. 
1M Poaltr:T. 
I !AJa1 CArta, 
• OatliiDaruaa. 
lroD Plough, 
I.Barrowi. 
1 OM Kachine, 
8 8etB c.rt HarnE 
s CoY~n,· 
l.m Bay Fo.tb, 
Empty Cub, Tubs, 
1 ROller 
1 Cha!f butter, 
JlilkPaaa, 
Ac&ble Manure, 
VIZ.: 
5 Sa~ llllck eo .... 
8 BoX C'..arlll, 
1 Milk Cart. 
Wbeelbarro'ln, . 
1 )(owing Jlachine. 
• 1 Hone Rake lfach.ine, 
· t St-t ~Haine!lll, 
3 Hone Hatten, 
2 Surainglea, 
Shovels, lfat.toclc.s, • 
Bucket., 2 ·Cburn.s, 
1 ScatHe, 
Cooking Stoves, &c., 
Lot &r,.Oots, 
C:lbb:lgo PIAn fa, &c. 
JOHN S. SilllfS, 
' • Auetion~r 
41f.crlts~ments. 
- -Ooa1! -"' Coa1! 
FOR SALE AT 
Me&Srs. "arvey & Co.'s 
(UPPfll PREillSEB,) 
A Cargo of very sup~rior 
North SJdney Co~al, 
· Sent home. ' 
BARNES & Co. 
ap27 ,tus,thura,sat. • 
~-T--~~~---~~---
.au ol ~  t~ rf ~ / @ a~ 
I 84Q "VVa ter Street, 
MUST BE CI~E~RED OUT TilE REUAJXDER OF THE 
apiO 1 
81,000, 
An Immense Sacrifice. 
BOOTS AT 
· S~.A..:LL-w:e>o:O'B .. 
--tt--~ · 
Say, BUll what brought you this way, 
I hM•'nt seen you Cor llll\.ll)' a da.y ; 
Th~ nro my boys, rve come t.o l:l\ll' them IUit. 
And a1a6 purchase eome ne'v ~. 
Can you dil'l'Ct m~ whl're to go? 
I l\Dl a tmngl'r hero yon know: ' 
Y~: S~r;.LLWOOD'S BOOTS n.ro rct~lly grnnd, 
Tiley am U1e bMt In NcwfountllAnd. 
For tiel' UH\I!t J)OOTS thnt I ha¥e hcrl.', 
l'vo worn then1 now tor nl'ar t.wo yeAr, 
Jn mow, and frost, IUld oU1er weathl'r, 
And yet they 8ft • good aa ever ; 
'l'b«f .wero flO cbU_p, art<t. QPd41ri!tand • £n!ALLWOOD'8.~ ttr• iiNUte by A•nd. 
That'a the place, joet point. out "·hert', 
And I wiU go ftntl buy ~n J)(Ur. 
• 
·SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT. 
. 
. 
.. 
David SmallwoOd 
• 
·~el\J ~thr.crtisenteltts. y.ero ~tl11.erlisemttlts. 
The Latest Wonderfui ·work! COttage-and Gronnds .. tOLi. 
1,800 -.::2' 1 d TRE PLEASANTLY S ITUATED ~aU. e • COTTAGE AND GARDENS known 
One Thousand Eight liundre~ Felt~ Dress as " Greenhill," on the road to upper 
H A T S 
' 
Long Pond, will be let for the Summel' 
months to a suitable tenant. 
The Gardens are planted with fruit 
Hauled rrom th'O wharf or sau & co., nnd safely and other trees. There is a convenient 
placed at Stable and Barn. 
W. R. F I R T H 'S, About 4 acre~f:x~ellent Pasturage. 
16 7, WATER STREET will be let with or without the above. 
Reader, lnko another l~k at your HAT, an; bo Apply to, 
convinced that you had better purcb480 a G eo. M. Johnson, 
When. you ha\"c decided walk in and o.uUr:o your 
selection from our im.meDSO \"ariety. 
We ha"o new styles, mndo expressly to our order, 
which we control for seas()n 1886. Wo claim to be 
PIGH'.f TO THl~ FRONT 
. 
For Nobby Hats. 
Beroro corning look through your slock or . 
Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,.&c., 
If you have wnnts in llllY ot tbeso lines, you can 
-51l't'&-
Yom·self Tiine and Trouble 
By making your purchase nt ono Tisit. 
ap22. 
Pork! Pork.! 
BY CLIFT, ·woOD & CO. 
50 Brls. PRD1E MESS PORK, 
Go Brls. PIG ' HEADS. . 
'Vill be sold cheap to clpse sales. 
ap26. 
Will be held in 
ST. PATRICK S SCHOOL-ROOM 
On TUESDAY next, 27th instant, 
By Teachel'!l of St. Patrick's C:l.l)Jccbl.sm Clnsses, 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE ALTAR FUND, 
To con..<~bt oC 0~0. , Rf:ClTATIONS, and DIA-
LOGUES. tQ conchule wi(h tl~ : lnughablo fnrce, 
THE lUI UEIVOUS NIGG,ER. 
Concert to commenc-e at S o'clock. Adnilil:sioU.10cts. 
EDWARD M . JA Kl\IA'N, 
Se<:fttnry. 
N.B . .....Omnd Malinoo for L3dics and Gentlemen 
next Thursday afternoon • 
ar:t,Si,fp. ·L 
JUVENILE 
J 
' 
. . 
llinsb·el Tt·oiqre. 
-:p:-:. 
CATHEDRAL COYPLE'HON FUND 
'vill be gi'i'en by the above troupe in the 
ATHENlEUM HAI:.L, .,. 
ap27,tew. . Solicitor, Duckworth 13t. 
FOR SALE. 
-
l Handsome VICTORIA OARRIAGE, 
(Forming the property of the late Sir 
Johii H. Glover.) ., 
apply to 
JOHN S. SIMMS. 
ap.27.2i. 
That valuable fee-simple fa.rm pro-
perty, situate on the Ofd Cove Road, 
within a mile from the Court House, 
consisting oJ 17 acres of rich agrltul-
turalland, together with tlmthandsomo 
substantial DWELLING HOUSE and 
BARN ·erected thereon. 
Possession given immediately. 
apply to · 
K. FARRELL. 
np.27.Bi.fp.Wed.Thur.&.t. 
Queen's Beach. 
M 0 N· E ·Y·f . 
J 
WANTED $400 
On first mortgage, new Dwelling Hot111e, llituit.ed 
WesWild oftliis-Town; 2 years; 7 per cent inter-
rat. Pnrticulnrs on applicntion to 
pjt,sr. 
JAMES J. COLLINS. 
Notary Public, 
Office : 11 ~ew Gowor Street. 
Wanted ·Immediately, 
A. GENERAL SERVANT, 
apply to 
np.27.Si..cod. 
lliSS PARSON , 
CllelT)' llill CA>ttage, 
Portugal Co,·e Rood. 
NATIVE SOCffiTY. 
A MEETL~G will be held next week (of which due notice will be given) for 
the purpose of organizing a NATIVE 
SociETY. · 
ap.27.3i.eod. 
CITY ·cLUB, Limite~ 
The Quarterly Meeting 
Will bo held nt lhe CLUB ROOMS, on Duckworth 
Street, on to-morro,v, WED~'ESDAYEVENINO, 
at 8 o'clock. 
EDWARD SHEA, 
Secretary. 
___L 
The Steamer "SARDUilA.N" for 
Liverpool, wilJ be due hero on Mondt\y 
t h e 3rd 1\Iny. For passage apply to 
SHEA & Co. 
np27,1i. 
J;)o1·ies! Dories!! 
- FIVE . 
~SINCLE DORIES: 
------------
CLIF:r, WOOD & C~. j 
.BALL. 
ap20 JUST REOEirED BY 
~ !~~" "N~" <rom~~~ S, A. · 
Oholce 1\Iess Beef, · ·' 
Choice S~iced Beef, ~n half brls for (flndrr 
Family use. 
,,., ·•wpkrt~ or 81. G«~rge'• 
CA•rll•ble Boddy,) 
Choice Fnmlly Pork, in half brls. 
Cholpe Family Pork, in barrels, 
Cholae Family Flour, 
Choice Grocery Sugar, in barrels 
. CUT, LOAF & GRA.l~ULATED 
·s'U" C3r.A.~, 
And of former importations 
A WILiioAIBOB'l'BD BTOOX OJ' 
GENERAL STORE GOODS, 
All of whicb arc offerccl at 
YE.Hi'f I~O'V · PRICI~S. 
- " •ILL B£ B£LD IN Tl[£- i 
Masonic Hall, 
-():lf-
WEDNESOll EVENING NEXT, 28th"lnst., 
CJr' .Dandng .to b'gln 111 8 o'doeA.. ..al 
Tic-kota mnv !J6 had from tho Mombens or dto 
Q>mmittec, nt the following rak-8 :- "' .. 
Latty & Gentleninn - - - 15.e." ~ 
Gentleman - - - - - -· - - 12s.4ht. 
Lady - - ~ - - - - - - - - - '7A.6d. 
Co~ H. Pro..,, Hon. A. F. Ooodridgt>. 
T. R. Smith, Shannon CUrt, Robt. L: Mare, John 
Bowring, Edgar Bowring~. n. D. Carter, J. w. 
Collier, 0. A. -Hatchings, L. G. lfllGbee, George 
Steer, Allan Bnmef', CbM. P CroWdJ, Uld 
J. A. CLIF.T, 
~~u ... 
tr E11lmMe to Hall llf door em H--. BOo4. 
ap2t,li,fp,wed,llt,t111. 
" 
• 
• 
. 
DANIEL O'CONNELL. 
LECTURE DELIVERED BY REV. L. G. 
MAC~'EILL IN THE A.TH.E.NJEUl{ ON 
MbNDAY EVENING, APRIL 19TII, 18 G. 
-HON. CHARLES BoWRING, M. L. c.~ 
IN THE CRAm. 
Bistocy, 'vho had devoured his share of 
English mutton1 and who now steps ashore at Dublm . a full-fledged Irish _ _.,... _ _ _ 
Barrister. Look at him. that tall, JUus- T. he Subscra·ber 
Central· Resta lJran t. · 
cular form-a body of commanding 
height and solid breadth-with el$vated T.t\KES tho pretJent opportunity of thAnking his 
head, o~en. manly face, the florid glow former patrons for their past custom, and at 
t . the same time wishes to inform them that be of healt and a sanguine temperamen is better prepared thrut over before to SUPPLY 
diffused over the whole countenance. ALL WIT.a · 
• -- The open and confiding expression ~f Cl G d d S b t tl } 
• 
• "!W· -~ . - · - ' 
[;~_, JJ /. ';-::~ 
178 .& 180 W A TER STREEt . 
Have received, "ex steamer "Portia," a fine lot of 
-B R .O 0 M S 
( . 
Writing to Walter Sav~ge Lander, i;n his f~ce invites your coilftd.ence'- and ~f ean, 00 an n S an a 
later years, O'Connell fhus describes you are ever tempted to tbmk tnere 1s 
the place of his birth in eloquent lines:- any malignity or insincerity about l~im, REFRESHMENTS. . -ALSO-
He speaks of "the noontide when the thos~ bright, sweet eyes, and that kind- J . L . Ross, · APPLES-in tina · .' 
Which will bo sold cheap to wholesale purchasers. 
stem south-wester had blown long and ly, h nest-looking smile will at onbce Mar 6,tf. No! 14.6 Water Street. STA WBERRIES-.in 2-lb. tins, . 
rudely upon the rocks of Kerry, an·d repel the imputation. Whoever · as ' · 1 BEANS-in 2-lb. tin~, 
the mounta in waves coming up from looked at the picture of hfs burly.figuro, Ce>a1 ! Ce>a1 ! . '· TO!!ATOES-in 2-lb. tins. 
the illimitable ocean in maJ·estic sue- his big bands and big round head, set - They would pa_rticularly call the attention of their many friends to their stock of finely and closely on his broa shoul- B th S b ·b · 
cession el..'J)anding their gigantic force, ders, and crowned by a profusi01l of Y e U &Crt er' -I" I :E .A. S ' · 
and thrpwing up stupendous JOO.Sses of curly, dark h·air,-whoeYer has looked 150 TONS NORTE SYDNEY, As they were imported before 1tbe increaseO'du~. Tber are t~is seasons, and 
foam against the more gigantic and upon that broad·face, that rich mouth. 250 " LITTLE GLACE BA. Y. ranging in prices from ls. 9d. to -!s. per lb. , reta1t. A. liberal d1soount made to 
more stupendous mountain cliffs that those great, full, fun-lovin~ e;d~es, allnd P. & L. TESSIER. wholesale purchasers. AND n.~ sTOCK, their usual large and well-assorted stock of ~ 
whoever has studied that mm , equa y ~p14. 
fence not only this, my native spot, but massive, with an activity and vi.,•acity ·_;__--1.--------~-- ::J?rovisio:n.s .., ~roceries • . 
form that enternal barrier which pre- truly remarkable, may have a. small SUgar f S U g' a r f. · · · Selling at prices to suit the t imes. 
vents the wide Atlantic from submerg- idea of "Kerry's pride and Mu~ster's ' P. J ORDAN £ SONS •. '· 
ing the cultivated plains and • high- glory,' the·far-famed Daniel O'Connell. ON· S-A-LE BY ~ 
steepled villages of proud Britain her- When the vigorous ~young Irish lMv- ap22. 
self. Were you \vith me amidst the yer stepped ashore at Dublin, and forth- c J•.Lf. · W · d & C 
.Aipinescenerythatsurroundsmyhum- withhungoutashingle to allure some 1/11 1 00 _ 0 . 1 Mal·J.I[LLINBrs B Y , . ble abode, I would venture to tell vou of his unfortunate countrvmen to. be- u. ~..~ 
how I was born within the sound o(the come his clients ; let us s.u.{>p('lse that 20 Barrels Scotch Grocery 
everlasting way , and how my dreamy before some of his clients ~rnved he sat s 
boyhood d'\velt upon imaginary inter- himself down to read ·and digest the u g· a r 
course of those who are dead of yore. history of his native land, and . as he · · ' 
and how my expanding spirit delighted react his bosom would swell, and his eye . · 
in these.day dreams, till catching from would flash, and there would gradually 
th~.m an enthusiasm which no disap- rise in his honest Irish heart a grana At 32s. per cwt. To close sales. 
( pomtment can e1pbitter, nor accumula- purpose in regard to his futuro wox:k. npt6. . 
\liing years dimimsh, I formed the high In order that we may understand that .---------------
resolve to leave my native land better purpose, let us SP.O wh~t young o·.c~n- Fashionable Note Papers and Envelopes. 
after ll)y death than I found her at my nell read? What was 1t that so stirred . 
birth, and if possible to make her what his patriot heart? · ~ · Soetety Note Papers, and New Broad 
she ought to be Beginning away back in the•egendary · fl S · t E 1 
" Great, glorious and Cree. anna.ls he reads of that fair woman .who ap OCJe Y · DYe OpeS. 
~tflowero!thoc:utb-firstgcw of~hesca:• came to Ireland before the Deluge, with 1N PAI?ETERI.ES.-OF THE FOLLOWING 
But. though O'Connell bad such grand t . fifty girls and three men around . QUALI~, VIZ:- . 
.. 
··-·· ... 
Has j~t received a large assortment of 
• • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • 
LADIES'. BON/lETS, 
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • 
· In :ill Ulo lcndin.g shapes. 
F-e.attiers, Flowers tc Trim mines, and inspiring natural surroundings, he her" -of how thisstrango colony was Fane •. Extrn fine, Su~rflne, .Extrn Supc.r6ne, Vtc-
w aJ born at tho time when the school- sw,pt awnv by the flood. and t how , tona ~nrchn.u•nt, ,·ory Vellum an.d SUvenan. 
"lla ter was not abroad in Ireland, Ca- colony after colony came from Asia. Extmu~efin~P~~."~r;:t~~ ~~~e~xtrn ,..111n_,_,,., 
tholics were a proscribed class. The from tho Black Sea, from the North of Ivorv Vellum lllld Silurian Prince88. 
moans of acquinng a liberal education Europe, and fought for tho mastery of ::_::t F&RSiA..,.. NOTE PAPER un E.~PES. 
' Ycre denied to them, aqd only the first the fair Isle. H e reads of tho famous ~- LANDSCAPE NOTE PAPEll A...""D ENvu.ons. 
rudifll ents could be obtained by the fa- sons of T\lrenn and their heroic deeds &'" ltow..\:-o"ESQllt NOTE PAPE:ft WITn P.A.U.CE 
--To suit---
nn 1"s taaao .. et., 
Pelisse$, Pinafores and Aprons, 
>orod ones and through the jnstrumen- He traces the history of ono hundred shnpP<I Em·elopes to mntcb. 
tality of a class of men ;well known as and eighteen kings of Milesian raco, The most successful ;Papers of 
hedge schoolmasters: who in tw~ reigned over Erin, and who . the seasqn. · 
--- .A.n4 a variety of F.~NCr D R r G OODS, too numerous to men\ioD.-.- -
llrB. R. ·F . .,..·oul4 beg to intimate la ber customers, and the publio generally, that she is lle1liDa all 
the GOODS in the above line at tbo 11try I ouest p r ius. 
Owing to the high rents and othe.r extra expenses on Water Street, we are able to sell OW' Goods 
cheaper thah persons in the same line oC business on that street. All ~rders made up u.o.der tho ~uper-
" StiU cr,nehi.Qg ·nenth the sheltering hedge, died and 'J(lDt to Heaven before Chris- J F Chisholm 
Or stretched on IUountain rem, tianity reached that distant home. 8 p.17. • • • The teacher and his pupils met, Coming down to authentic history, be 
Feloniously to leaiu." reads of the glorious deeds of St. Patrick 
vision ot a ft.nit-class MUliner. · • l 
136 Duckworth Street, 
East ot .A.tlantic lloteL 
·Notice! aplO,Sw . . , 
Will return to St. John's about 1st May 
It was one of these hedge schoolmas- and of bow king after king and cbief-
t ers 'vho t-aught young Dan. hi · letters. ta in after chieftain, turned Christian 
The story is that Da.,;d Mahony on one under his te~ching, until the spirit of o~ J;Us rounds in earc.:h · of assistnnce, Christianity was spread ove..-t;ho Island, 
>ts•ted the bouse, and taking the four- and homes of religion and learning 
r t::ar-ol_d lad ou .~s lap, began to pla:y sprang up eyerywh.ere upon that green "'Vlt~him. · NohciDg tbat h1s lollg han· surface. His eye lights on the record 
was very much matted and tangled, the of that Good Friday in 1014 .. when the 
old. man took out a box-comb and comb- 'brave Brian of Munster vanquished the PRACTICE ~d 1t tbor~ughly, doing it without hurt- inYadingDanes at Clontarf. He glances 
10gthe child as t~e rough country maids at the middle of the 12th Century, when mnr19,tt. 
to attend to the 
PROFESSION". 318 • : • • ·WAl;ER ST REET, • • • • 3t8 
50 Brls. Best Crocery S UC AR, 
OF HIS 
S<?arcely ever fatled to do. So thankful Irish chiefs of old descent and famous ------~-----..,...-~-
dJd Dan feel for ~xempti~n from his lineag_e governed the tribes of the old cut Loaf Sugar. 
usual tort~re, that he readily consented time Irish. And then he traces the 
to le~m h1s letters from the old man, story of Irish subjugation; how the dis-
and 10 the short space of an hour he solute Hermot of Leinster, beaten by By CLIFT W OOD & Co., 
learned the whole alphabet ferfect~y King O'Connor, fled to Henry II. of 
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such were dono the officers upon the deceased was borne in an open hearse 
Mun~cipal Board could be appointed drawn by two horso hea\\ily uraped in 
wit'Qout delay, a sum of money could ~ourning. Tltepall·bearers were Hon. 
be raised on loan, and allocated fot R. T.horbw·n, Hon. A. . W. Harvey, 
sewerage purposes, at present so much James Goodfellow, R. Prowse, J. Howe, 
needed, and disbursed in giving em- and T. R. Smith, Esquires. 
ployment to the distressed and unem- Following after the immediate rela-
proyed in our midst. But the doing of tiy,crs 9f the dec~ased, were many mem..-
this would display an amountof energy bel'S of the Legislative · COuncil, to 
that we cannot expect from the present which body \he deceased gentleman 
administration. A benefit would be belonged for a number of years ; mem-
conferred upon our people in this way bers of the House of Assembly, and 
even from this abortive attempt at the prominent citizens. The private 
=-- TrnDaY, APRIL ~1~~- creation of a municipality, which has -carriages of a large number of citizens 
insulted the intelligence of the city, by brough~· up the rear. of the procession. 
quietly informing it, that the present The funeral was, one of the largest and 
government believe it is not intelligent roo t respectabl~ that has passed down 
THE FRENCH SHORE QUESTION I 
ITs L.\T~T A."\D li.OST ALAR\IlXO A 'PECT!! enough to be trusred with the full and vv:ater Street for IJUl,ny years. As the 
undiminished rights and privilege~ 'or cortege pas ed t!u'ough the busi.ness 
· .' ' c in-t~ndJd to-day to lay before our 
r<'ad~r a resume of the argument , on 
both side , of this question, and to have 
followed these argument by a review 
of the .Arrangement no'' before the 
Lcgislah\rc. ·w"U lHlYC, ho,Yc,·cr, been' 
~ startled nnd abrmeu bY the news 
~·hich ha reachctl us, that-w e are be-
reft of that judi cal caJume s with which 
a journalist should approach the discus· 
sion of such an importani que. tiou, and 
ha,·c no room left for any feeling but 
rha.t of indignation. This news is no 
thing le ~thau that the ~mpcrinl Gov-
ernment. lC'arning it was. the inten-
tion of our Legislature to reject the pro-
pc)scd _\ rrangcmcnt of K ovember H, 
Jt--'5. has decided to put it in force, 'vith· 
out our sanctio~-~ otyer ·words, to 
withdraw its con idcra tion from our 
Legislature, and enforce its terms upon 
tho British subjectQ of' thi colony 
against their kno":n, and (l[ready ex-
pr<•ssecl: " h.bc~. If we' bad not this 
"I'"" thP mo"t reliable nutJ.o .. aJ, we 
should doubt it-; corn'ctncss, but we can 
only hope, for the sake of that 'loyalty 
or wb~ch we a rc so proud, and those 
principles or free Go,·crnment, and 
liberty. of which we are so tenacious 
• J 
that Her liajesty's Government, and 
burghership. por.tion of \Vater Street, the greatest 
.. · ••• respect was shown, many of ' the 
EASTER FESTIVAL. mercantile houses suspending bu~ess 
whilst the funer~ was passing. 
IV. The gentleman whose funeral we 
Easter sometimes falls on tho arne notice above was a native of England, 
day of the month, after an interval of and was in the G.7th year of his age. at 
five year as for example '-:-March 29th the timo of his death. He came to this 
1 07. and 181:2: April 16th 1811 and 1 16: country when quite a young man. 
April 3rd 1 31 and 183li ; April 1!ltb 1 35 puring the many years he resided in 
and 1 -!0; _-\.pril th 1855 m)d 1$60; Newfoundland he has been closely 
March .2"th 1 .. 76 and 1880; and .April :Jrd identified. with the trade of the country. 
1879 and 1 d. Examples of Easter He has been the principal founder and 
falling on tho same day after an._ inter· senior partner of the house-of P. & L. 
val of s ix years, aro rare: as in the Tessier, which bas for a number of 
present century only four ca s can be years carried on a most extensive busi-
cited, viz : on April 3rd 1826 and 1 :n ; ne s in the supplying trade of this 
..t\.pril th 1849 and 1 55 · April13tb 1 73 country. The energy which the late 
and 1 79; and April Hth 180.5 and 1811.. ~[r. P. G. Tessier has always shown, 
It often happens that Easter occurs on bas been the means of bringing the firm 
the same day of the month after an of P. & L. Te sier into that promi· 
interval of~even years, as, since 1 00 nence and high commercial standing 
nearly forty cases can be cited. The which it holds to-day .. Mr. Tcs~ie~ was 
most unli ely days for Easter, are a gentleman of sound hberal prm01ples, 
~[arch 22nd and April 25th, being tlte and during his long connection with the 
two extremes soon and late within the Legislative Council warml,y advocated 
I • 
prescribed limit. In the year 1136 those IJ;leasures which he thought were 
Fndo.. nndGy f o il on tho 2:Jnd nr for the h Pn o1H o £ hio a.d.opt..cll \:UUUtry. 
::Uarcb, but not again did it fall on that Mr. Tessier's death will be reg1·etted 
day for the space of 247 years, or in with feelings of sorrow by many an 
1:3 3. It afterwards occurred on the honest workingman of this town, with 
earliest day pos ible in 1478, 1573, 16G8, whom he was an especial favorite, for 
1761 and for the last time in 1 1 , nor the house of P. & L. Tessier has given 
will it .occur on that day· again until employment to many membe~ of this 
the year 2286 ; not le s than 467 years. community. Tho deceased gentl~man 
'Yhen Easte ... falls as early as March lea,es a widow, a daughter, and several 
22nd the twe~ty·fi~t ol MaTch must be sons to mourn their loss, the latter of 
Saturday, and tbere must be a full moon whom, are, and have been for some 
on that day, an occurrence so rare. that time conducting the business under the 
J.:aster bas only happeDed seven t ime old name and style Qf ~. & L. Tessier. 
on the 22nd of Murch since tl1e Norman - - .. ·· - ..,....--
' Conquest. 'Vith regard to April 25th EXTRAOltDIN ARY D IS C 0 V E:R Y OF 
the other extreme day, we observe that GREY COPPER AT NORTH ARlr!, 
EaB~r Sunday fell on that day in the HOLYnOOD, CONCEPTION BA'Y. 
Rcprc,entative · will pause, before they 
l'Onunit thewseh·cs to an act, so repug· 
nant to every principle. written and un-
written. of tho Oon!'\titution. \Ye s!n-
ccrcly hope tl .. tt Hi Excellency Sir 
G. 'V. De.-;Y~ux, though he has hereto-
fore been the Governor of a Crown 
Colouy, ia suftlcieutly alive· to ~hose years 1109, 1~0-l, 1451, 1S4G, 1641, and 
prf;tilepa and rights, which we pouess ti38, and has also fallen on that day 
Reeponilble Goveaunent, ~ this year. The same will again occur 
:ftiMPi1~Dt.,rJO!Iatiingtbem,toahield the in the years 1943, 2038, 2190, 225 , 2326, 
from th 2-&10, 2~73, 2G30, 2782, and 2 77. 
8 consequenc:- Few people indeed really understand 
to 11118 a harsh term-oftlc1al the meaning of the terms used in the 
blcllft~enmtin~L Heretofore our loyalty Church's Calendar, and on explanation 
~' and love of, the Hothel' Countey, has may bo useful. The Lunar cycle of 
been t1 thing to boast of, and we earnes· nineteen years, is common~y called tl1e 
ly hope that no future Han·uy, in writ- golden number, · because in ancie?t 
, ..... tb H. t f thi C 1 . calendars that cy.,cle was marked m aaaa e 18 o_ry 0 . s 0 ony, will havo letters of gold. This cycle embraces a 
to record w1th shame, that she, who revolution of nineteen years, at the end 
was th& '·most ancient an<lloyal of Brit- of which time, the various aspects of 
ish Colonial possessions," receive her the moon are the same within an hour 
first push, on the downward .course of as they were on the same day of tho 
dis1o)·altyl' disintetrrntion "nd · f month nineteen years before, again be-
' #:> 0.4 rmn, rom · · 'tb th fi d d ' tho ·c who should have upheld her g•~nmg ~~ e gure 1 an en m.g 
.• . w1th 19 m n perpetual cycle. ThiS 
cause, ~1:.J made 1,. tbe1r own. 1 · aJ 11 d th t · 1 . eye e 1 so ca e c me on1c eye e; 
It ma~ be that tho E>. who contem- and was adopted on the 16th ot July, 432 
plate th1s net of folly. may see the years, B. C. based on the calculations 
'vi~tlorn of reconside:ring their d •cision, of . the g reat a tronomer Moton whu 
and of consulting tho Legislatur'. but flouri hed at Athens in tho beginuiug 
the righl:-. pt'ivi~g s and Jibcrti~s of f~i!~d ttr~~ 2;?J~~.~i~~~ion~t orv5~o ~~~~~ 
two Itunclrect tho~.t1-and Briti h tSubjcctR, wero Yery nenrly Hl revolutio~s of tho 
C"l<'n in n reln;,to . 1 t ~_ bUn, a_nd one complete ro,·olutton of th 
• " <:._O ouy, canno uo moons node the fourteenth day of the 
JtLrtcn:cl a w ny tv Jo'roncc without new moon is called the Paschal moon 
Eoglishmen rul O\'Cr tho worid hear·ng b~ing'the tlnto of the Paschal ~erm or 
• • • • ' 
1 full moon. The epact figuTes gtve the 
of 1t wtth.fe •hngs of unmtxctl shame, mooo'H age on lbc first day of eYory 
andre. enting it \vith unfeigned mdibrna- year acco:ding to the cal~n~ar. The 
t' 'V -t. 1 ~. cycle of nmeteon .vear anhctpntes the ton. e n t Jl.!tl t she I Apeak out wtth new moon's b) otw clny in :112 years 
no uncqrtnin souu,J. nnd the same t ') <·I<~ <,f epactli will not 
• 
- ---- -
Tho Cooccri in St. Patrlck'• ~lroom tblll 
evening by the teachers- of the Cathechilm 
classes should bo well attended: Tbe, proceedl 
aro to bo devo~ to the altat f1Uld. The price of 
admiasion is ten cents. 
vertH3all,- some 200 feet, and at the 
bottom of this shalt a drift was .made a 
considerable distance under ~e cliff, 
.Q.nd other parts in the immediate local-
ity were excavated to a greater or less'er 
degr.ee. A great amount ot capital was 
expended on {his oc0a8ion, but unfortu· 
nately all the zeal and energy of this 
gentleman failed to strike the · Iode. A corre.pondent-at Placentia writing to a friend 
Other expert miners have, Jikewise in tho city aays: ..... "'l:he people of Placentia hope 
!rom time to titne, judged, and judg~d Lhe Railway will be built. It woul\1 be an im-
eorrectly, that this was a most valuable menso thing for us tO have a station between ~t. _ 
mining property. Notably an ~xpqrt John's nnd Balitax, We wUl be grcatl>: diaap-.t 
miner from Truro, Nova Scotia; who point«! If the branch is noL qommenccd this year. 
represented a company there who made There i• no herring hero eo far; nor~ does there 
an off~r !.o purchase· this property · after nppear to 1)6 any in..tilo Bay. Wo have been -_uore . 
prospeotmg. · than pleased with the CoLONIST. It takea splendid 
We understand that Me13srs. Keough grouod, ita tolerance and spirit of moderation are 
a.nd Dixon P.ropo~e co~tinuing . opera- all that could be desired; and it mUit be a pler.-
tions1 and wdl shortly make a Shipment sure for those who did eo much to eati.bUah it (O 
of th1s valuab!e ore to E~gla~d. witness ita eucoesll and the favorable oommenta ot 
Our geologists and historlans havtt . n 
told us over and over agai~. that the the prcee. 
great mineral ·wealth of thts country 
has long since been ascertained beyond SHIPPING NEWS. 
a shadow of doubt. Now we do be~ -
to realize this, whe'n suoh discovenes IN\v..um c•aoo STEAX!!R "c~." 22nd APBILe 
are made almost at our own thresholds. 12 pC.kga. merchandize, N. Wonley & Co. ; 18 
Ttuly it may be said that Newfoundland brla. 60dn.u:na, 62 CASeS, IS caab ~erclwld.ize, and 
promises to be one of the greatest' copper 100 pc]cgs. tea, tL Monroe; 66 c-.es goods, C. B. 
pro<!ucing countries in the ~orld. . Hilrvey; 28 caaee, 7 casu and 60 bundles hoope, 
P . & L. Tesaier; 80 pckgs. goocSa, t puncheons, 8 
hhds. liS octo.voa, 6 qtr. caaka spirits, James Baird ; 
6G pckga. goOds, G. W. :Mews, 21 caeea ~. C. 
McPbei'IOn ; -46 boxes merchandiu, L. Parker ; 1J 
pckgs. goods, P. Rogereon & Son ; ~ coila roJ~et 
Colonial Cordage Co. ; 89 pckgs. tea, Shirran 
Pippy & Co. ; 10 hbde. and 8 puncheonsspirita, Fe 
TriUgan ; 80' bundles oakum, 121 pieces iron and 
17 crates ware, Bowring Broe. ; l' brla. beer, J. 
D. Ryan i 23 casee merehand.ize, M. Connon ; 8 
caab, 8 kegs, 8 tieroes, 2 caMS, 8 crata, ' buodle8t 
1 bale 2 baga merchandize, Ju. Gleeeon; 11 awet 
goods, lin. Cairns; 86 pokgs. goods, lL ct J. 
Tobin ; 1 cue, 1 cask and IS bundh• goodl. W. 
Parker & Co. ; M cases goodS, Sir A. Shea ; 10 
hbds. spirits, J. J . Kearney; 1 plano, 1 orate, 1 
C43C, Mn. Manning; 278'coUsootdage, P. Rogenon 
& Son ; 20 casks, lL Ho~y & Co. ; 10 cub, 10 
kegs and 24 boxes, L. Parker ; 55 boxes, G. G. 
Milligan ; 8 cuee, 2 cub, 2 bundJM, 70 bone, 15 
hampers, 12 drums and !8 bags nan., R. R. ct C. 
Callahan ; 2 c:aae. and 2 bales, P. Jordan & 8oaa I 
<i casks, 1 case and 18 boxes, Ricard Neyle; 10 qtr. 
cask& spirits, J. D. Ryan. 
......... 
THE BAY PEOPLE TUlmiNG AGAINST 
TllE GOVDNKENT. 
(~ro~ the Harbc;r Grace Standard.) 
THE RAILWAY PETITIONs.-Our cor· 
respondent remarks in reference to 
these : We also telegt:nphed ou~ II\em· 
hers to vote for ·Railway e;dension 
north, and also sent.in a petition setting 
forth our views. The clergymen of all 
denominations signed as well as all 
other prominent parties of to~Ii. We 
are not, I assure you, pleased with , the 
vOtes of our members on this all im· 
portant matter. The only thing I see 
for it is for the }llasses everywhere to 
keep ng:itating the cause. Victory will 
finally be attained. I feel for New-
foundland as if I were a child of her 
own, and many a pang I suppress when 
I gaze on the way her people are treated 
by those in authority. 
·-· .. 
. (To the Editor of the Colona·at.) 
DJU.R SJR,-Ailow mo apaco lo your- valuaple 
papor to return my sincere tl:t1mka to ~es8rs. 
Murray, Walsh, Gredh, J'ox, Blatch and other 
gentlemen who ll88isted me in the burlal of my 
little boy that died suddenly. Iwnaoottheovrne:r 
of 000 shilling at lbo tlJno of W. do•th. .6.~ 
thanking these kind gentlemen for thoir d"on&-
tions, 
I remain, youn truly, , 
MRS. BRINE AND FAMILY. 
April27. 
~.o.cnl aud .ottre~ ' !tc1us. 
Several new Lo¥er ,Factorlee are beiog estat>-
lisbed in BonaYistd &y. 
IIerring are selling in Carbonent nt slxt11 ceota 
pet qoss, twelve to the dozen. 
The slet~mcr Miranda left New York on &tur-
dtlJ laet imd may be oxpected hero on 'Thuntday 
Dl'Xt. 
A oumber oC northern crafbl detained o,t this 
port by ico for some time past expect t9 get 
nwny this oveoiog. ' 1 
. . . 
Tho Docton in the po;t mortnn examination 
over tho remains ot young Brine returned a "er· 
diet o! " death from kidney c'Usease." 
Katie, Antfgooish, • days, cattle, J. ~w. Pittte.. 
Plymouth, 29 daya1 Cadiz, salt, W. H.~ Son &~. ' 
.Jlrthur, Shackle, Lalla'Ye, 5 dafB, Herder ct 
Hallern. 
Aclama11Une. U da)'8, Barb&doea, mo~ 
BowringB~. 
" Silvu Sta, 28 days, Cndiz, snit and wine, W. B. 
Mare, Son & Co. · • 
Golden Fl««, Solt, cargo salt from Cadi& 18 
days, Raywntd & Oo. : . 
L. H. Smith, Capt. James J. Smith, 1t days 
from Boston to CUrt, Wood & Co., general cargo. 
The steamer /tamrod, Captnio James Joy, -"· • 
ved to Me6l!r8. Job Bros. & Co., aboutmidn.igb~oo 
Sunday, with about fifteen hundred eeals. Tbele 
she got on tho 20th ot Moreh in the neighborhoocl 
ot Cow-Head, oear the patch rrom which the K«• 
londod. Tho ·steamer drlfted north with the lee 
aCter dato nboYc, and drove through the Strait~ ot 
Bello Isle on April list. Sh~ then steamed ae.far 
north na tho Round IIIll hltu1d, Labrador, about 
80 wiles below Belle·.Isle, but saw no eeali. On 
ships return south she sa'v three steamers olf Cape 
Bonn nata but from their distance could not eay 
what VC81M.lls they were. She reports tho northern 
bays still lull of ice. Her log cont.ainJ"mothing 
elso ot interest. . ' 1 
BOR10S, GJUCE.-The 26th iwlt., at the Roman 
• A gentle~ returning from Bay Bulla ~porta Catholic Cathedral, by the Very Re"V. Archdeacon 
tho roods in a fearful condition. Bumps, hollowa Forrietnl, lfias 'Mary Ann G~. ol Bzi&'ue by 
and mta pren..il all the way from Big l'ond to the ·North, to Mr. Thomas Burtoo, of thla City.-
Ooulds. · [Harbor Grace Standard plenae oopy.] 
'Tho St. George's Ball on Wedo~y.aight, in 
the Malooic Hall, will be a gala a.trair; Slr.Uoorge 
Dee V~ux and Lady, with. the elita ot the city, 
will be pre~~ent. 
, The annual general meeting of the T~ Nova 
t ootball Club wiU be held nt J. L Roea'e, Water 
Street, oo TbUf'llday evening, 29th lost., nt. 8 p.m. 
AU memben(enrnestly requested to attend without 
further notice. · : · 
The steamer Plover,&ailed for the north~,ro at 
10 o'clock to-day; eh~ baa only about quarter 
treight. Her paaeengen we~ u foUowa:-
TriDity- Mr. Bremner,. Catalina-Mr. Soel· 
grove. ~wiUmgate-Hr. Royal, Hr. Lindetrom, 
Mr. J. Scott. Fogo-Miaa Mutch. GretnspoQd-
H. Treadwell ana nine in stee~. Mr. Brine 
lost hla paaeage b.r bt'ing five minutes lat'!. 
Thunday'a entertninmeat ln.! St. Patrick 'I Ball 
will ~ many attractlone. MJae Fisher will 
~ng a solo aa weU as take part in two concerted 
pieoes. MU. CofJllack will play the part or "Lady 
Lucy L'Eatnwgo " in the com.Jo operetta, Hv Ns:w 
MAID; M,laa Emei'IOO,- "the CollDtees Grumere," 
ap~ in the dlllgul.ed rok ol "New Maid," and 
Jdalter Donnell1 impersonates the lrretiatlb1e 
and iJTe~iblb footman "Joe Brag." The dfa. 
Iogue of tho Operetta it r.cy and humorous and 
the musfo quite taking. 
Anglo-American lBakery. 
J. B. & G . A YRE, Proprietors. 
ThanJdul lor tho liberal support received b.~ 
tofore, inform their numerous cuatomen of New-
toundland that their 
0 
tor Spring 1888, ill oow complete, 
OON818TINO 01': 
Soda Biscuits, Wine Biscuits, 
Pilot Biscuits, Toast Biscuits, 
Tea Biscuits, Finger Biscuits, 
Lemon Biscuits, Ooft'ee Biscuits, 
Fruit Biscuits-two kinds, 
, Sugar Crackers, Wine Crackers, 
Seed Sugar Orackers, (linger 
Sna1,s, Ginger Bread, 
Butter Crackers, Oyster Blscult.s, 
Wedding und other Cakes, Tarts, 
Bread, &c., constantly on b.&d, 
Assorted Confecttopery ,-maclc • ~ . 
from Pure Wblte Sugar .. 
or ()rcfwe Solldlftf. 
aplO. 
J -· ··-h al ways hold g!>\)tl, the moon'fS anticipa.-
tima lessening the severnl e_pacts by 
We r.oulcJ <'.Ill tJ.o attention ot tho pubUc to the onE>, every lH2 yenrs. Ry the Gregorian 
enk>ri.A.inmPnt to he th••n tluv e\·f'nmg in th~ or new("St stvle tho year 1800 was not 
Ath n~uu llull. h)• tl.o Juwnlle Minlftrcl Troupe.•, ],.ap year, mid the ~mmo will he the easo 
In olcl or t1Je r· th('(lrnl Comp'c•tion ' Fund . . Tho in HlOO. .h, rom 18!l7, to 1903, February 
Tmutio ~ tx>c:o Cl\n.'(nlly traJne:l, nnu eH!ry poe· will have only twonty-eight days each 
alble pa•n• tAken to ruako their ~rlonMnce a year. The ycard :.!000, 2400, and 2800, 
.uoee.. Tqosc who proJ'lO'(l to nttt>nd the enttr· will be leap years, but uot the lmndredtll 
lahnnent ~n 1ook for"'llr<l to " mom ~joyablo '\'Nlr<i that inten·cnP, :l" thPy will be 
.eY«nng, hi<'Ja 11;11 r.;o to :mBlco up ono or the' !·tdwned ~M <'ulllll!uu years, and so on 
~~ ...-. 1.,-aturcs o! .at-;. f.Y.th·,. ~ of 111 ;«.•gular "bC<:Q~. wn. 
Con idcrabl() excitement, and a most 
agreeable sei:tsa.tion of pleasure was 
created throughout the vicinity of 
North Arm, Holyrood, on Tnel)day, the 
20th inst., through the fact that a most 
valuable copper mine bad been dis-
co,•ered. ltappearsthatMessrs. Keough 
and Dixon, the former gentleman a na· 
tive of Carbonear, and the latter an 
engineer from England, commenced 
mining operat ions at this place on 
Monday, the 19th inst. The surface in-
dications of grey copper at this point 
were of an extraordinary nature, and, 
nftcrpenetratingsome ten feet through 
a chlorite slate rock, a splendid "Lode" 
of grey copper was struck, yielding 
about eighty per cent. of pure metal, a 
percentage of silver being prevalent. 
It is situated on the north side of the 
NQrth Arm of Holyrood, on the main 
lioc of railway between St . . John's and 
Harbor Grace, being only thirty miles 
distant from the former city. Th~ Arm 
is a splendid harbor, affordin~ ever.y 
facility for shipping there bemg five 
fathoms of wat~r afongsido the mine. 
Between this water and the mine runs 
tho lme of road f.-om· Harbor. Grace t<> 
the metropolis. The "lode" or vein, by 
compas bearing, runs from 8. W. to 
N. E. Some four years ago Messrs. 
Keough and Penny were fully convinc· 
ed that tho surface. indications pointed 
beyond doubt to the fact that a lode or 
vcm of metal must be near at hand,and 
this fact has now been fully proven. 
Operations nrc now being carried on by 
about a dozen miners, under the charge 
of Mr. James .Murphy, as foreman, 
somo of whom have had coaaide•bJe 
experience at mining in Tilt al)cl Bett'& 
Cove. Tho last blast fired previous to 
tho discovert of the vein was a double 
charge of ~ynamitc, which removed 
about four CJ~bio feet of rock and ore, 
laying bare fbe top ()!this valuable Jode. 
Son•e thirteen. years ago a gentleman 
!rom Harbor Grace commenced mining 
operations ncar tlris very place1 having 
a.t that time ovcryrcason to boheve that 
a most \'Rlunhlo bed of motnl lay ncar 
this tllKJt. Ht• ~~ppointcd Co.\ptam Har· 
vey, an export Com ish. miner, to take 
charge of. thia'work. A abaft wu1unk 
NOTU.m.-The oftlce or the 8ooTClu Dn Wou.a 
has re-opened at 140 Now Gower Strtet, heed or 
Waldegra,.. Stroot, 8 doon E.- of old etand, aDd 
are now r¥Cfy to recein Ladfee' and Geata' 
Clothlnt en~r.r deecrlpUoo. We will clMD and 
p.,. all cindl of Gooda to look equal t.o Dew, or 
Dye them in any of the fuhlonable colon.. I'Adfea' 
a.uJ Otlllta' 8UQUD81' .Suit• cleaned aad dono uf» io 
belt 111yle. DaD'& waah ar rip any Oooda aent to 
Dlf Worb. Otlloe houn from 8 to 1 and from J 
11Knight!_ Home.'« 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
Bavioc leued thJa well•DoW'Il lfltabllelnpegt, 
will OD and after H-4 T lit, be pnpued to •tenala 
PIJUWmT'l' ATBABIID'l'IOA.JU)DS,, 
at ~uable ratee. 
By careful Attftltion to the waotaancl oomfSJIN 
ot hla GuMta. be bopN to mab tbe t.o.if a 
'' Boa., ID e~tT]' 11eD88 of the word. ad to OOift. 
mand a Uberalahuo of~ 
.. 
~• , . · (To be ccmtinued.) t() ft Md from 7 to 9!. L. FORRE8'1'ER, ap3,lbu. Propri.-. apll,8m. 
, 
